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power and vividness.. She had had, ample
opportunity in Western Virginia for observa-
tion of her theme, and wrote with an evident
filllneskand a thorough acquaintance with th
life ishe described. `For some time itsaudio
ship was a matter of conjecture, though other
contributions were ascribed" and evidently
traceable to the same pen. Soon .after the
commencement of her literary career she
visited Boston, and the charmed circle.° f its
self-admiring egotists patronind, even praised
her, and sought by severely logical argiuments
to convince her she had made a grTat mis-
take in not being born in Massachusetts.

Her writings excited a deep interest in the
mind and heart of L. Clark Davis,of Philadel-
phia, editor of theLawReporter, who Wrote
to her expressing his admiration for her tal-
ents. The correspondence thuS intellectually
begun became sentimental asit,progressed,and
resulted, two or three years ago, inher adop-
tion of his name. ' .

..614 There liiiiothim; I can : •
We met in the thm, delicious grove,

and my 'beautiful Nfarybel,
And straight in the honeyed,smlle I fell,

And there I drowned dead in troy!

iler tresses, parted either way.;
Lay on .her shoulders like two gold wings;

And her heart was all as blithe and gay
As thelark at th' rosy peep o' th' day,

When be sings and.soars, and soars and singe
Nay, there is nothing I can tell :

Underand over her easement-vines
The yellow-sunsetahineth well;
Butshe is not there, my Marybel,

And the-optritin mepines and pines

Through every sweet an undertone
Of Idarybel, 31arybell rings and rings;

And the hair that over her shoulders'shoue
Into two little golden wings has grown,

And high o'er theheads of the larks she sings
Margaret Houith, a little volume ofgreat

power, which has sold- largely, was her first
book, arid Waiting .fbr the Verdict, now
running through the pages of the Galaxy,
will be her second. The magazine story is
regarded by many as the strongest and most
impressivestory yet published in this country.
This is extravagant and injudicious praise; but
ithe tale isexceedingly interesting, and abounds
in passages •of striking beatity and power.
Her style is•extremely ripe, and no living wo-
man in America gives finer promise of futuile
achievement. Her Out of the Sea, in the
May number of the Atlantic for 1865,- was
one of themost noticeable contributions that
have ever. appeared there, and very individual
and characteristic of her mode ofthought, her
diction, •and what might be termed her noise
en Beene.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
'Gossip About Writers.

[Frain the N. Y. Gazette.]

LOWELL.
James-Russell Lowell is an example of a,

_mall of the finest abilities putting his talents
under a bushel. If he had worked es indus-

. triOusly as LongMlow, he would have made.
a great mark•on the times; this he cannot be
said to havellone. He is one of, those men,
however, who care very little for literary re-
nown. s he is moderately wealthy, the
chief incentives to activity in literature are
wanting to-hism.-

Mr. Lowell is a mail of medium height and
rather stout ligure--wouid weigh probably a
hnftdred and-sixty-pounds. Re-llMSAterk,"-
curling,- auburn hair, which parts naturally in
the middle, like a woanan's, -a heavy red
beard, a ..fiorid face, 'and blue eyes. He
usually •wears a "bob" coat,„ very short, of
some fancy cassimerc, trowsers of the same,
and a colored necktie, carries a light ivory-
headed cane, and altogether presents quite a
"swellish" appearance.

Lowell,. while he is by nomeans a methodi-
cal memos- strongly wedded ,to habit. Henever writes but in a certainroom; to wit,theroom it the back of his house, on the first
floor, in the rear of -the reception room. The
table in this room is generally covered with a
disorderly array of pamphlets and papers,
There are some fine engravings on the walls.
and theroom contains perhaps five hundred.

_ books. brary _ mostly.made up_
of old and rare voltunes, inherited in some
cases, in others collected at ,great expense.

As everybody knows, -the h6use in which
Lowell lives is at Cambridge, -Mass.; near
Mount Auburn. Tqe avenue (Elmwood) on
which it stands is owned on both sides by
Lowell.. At its head, on Mount Auburn ave-
nue, is the house where the late Forsythe
Wilson lived—now the property of the Epis-
copal College. Edmund, Kirke :Et house is
next door to HAS, and facing Lowell's. Long-
fellow's place is about a quarter of a_ mile
away.

Lowell's house is upwards of a century old:
It was used as a hospital by the .merican
army at .the seige of 'Boston. The three
houses (Loaell's, liirke's and Wilson's), are
on that battle;-field From time to timepieces
of old cannon and balls are there turned up
by the plow. Thespot is on the edge of the
town, and virtually in the country. • Lowell's
grounds embrace thiro. , or forty acres, and

themeit_.place to Kirke-s is a jam' of._fifes,
acres. Lowell may be seen every pleasant
afternoon, from three .to fouro'clock,walk--

ing.in a grove ofold pine trees at the rear of,
his umbrageousgrouna. _ .His place isniostly.
"in grass," as the farmers say—that is, he
cultivates little ekethan hay. The •house is

square, old fashioned, three-stofy frame,
with a fiat roof,. and _painted yellow. You
enter by a broad hall, with a low ceiling,
from which ascends a wide stairway with
short steps. parlor is on the rfght hand
side as you go in; on the other side is the re-
ception room, and back of that the poet's
study. If a gentleman friend, Lowell will
greet you with theremark, can give you a
pipe or a cigar, whichever you prefer." For •
himself, Lowell generally prefers a pipe. He
is a great smoker, and hismeer*chaum"colorsbeautifully." •

This place, • which is probably worth
:$50,000, was.Lowell's hirthplace, and where
he has all his life: resided, though he has
traveled consideralady in foreign lands. He
graduated from Harvard iCollege at the age of
nineteen, and then ttudiedlaw, and was ad-
mitted to the bar the following year. He

. has never practiced hisprofession much,how--
ever, preferring the flowery walks of Mere-
ture—tlowery to such as he, . whose daily
bread does not depend upen his daily toil.
Ile has never realized much from his books,
which have not bad large vales. From his
professorship of Belies 'Lettres and Modern
Languages in Harvard., hexeceives $3,000 a
year. In view of the extentof hisreputation,'.
it is- quite a surprise to find how little lie has
really written. 'Why donlyouswrite more?"a friend asked him on one occasion. "I am
too lazy," said L6well; 4U-don't care enough
for fames-I wish I caterlinore." '

Lowell started a magailne some twenty-
fiveyears ago, •inl3oston, calleerffie Pioneer;which embraced among its contributors such
men as Hawthorne, Poe, Neil, etc.; but it
"went dead" with the third -number. It was
too.good for the market.
Putman's Monthly, while alive,hadfrequent

contributions from LowelL Ile now confines
himself tothe pages oftheAtiontie and North
American Review. Ostensibly he is' an -
editor of the Review, hut really he, is not; he
writes articles for it, but not editorials. Ileis one of the slowest ofour literary workers.Itusually takes him three months to get anarticleoff' the stocks.

He is ,wonderfully set in his opinions, on
almost every topic, and if the .reat of theworld chooses to disagree with ithathe rest
of the world is.wrong. Not that he iailliberal;
his mind is large and comprehensive; but his
inherited prejudices are very strong. Hethinks, among other things, that .A.b.raham
Lincoln was the great man of the present
century. Be has been known to say of someofLincoln's writings—hie messages, to wit—-
for terse and powerful logic, that they never
were surpassed.

Lowell takes life very easily, and has the
most exuberant health. lie is now aboutforty six years .old, but -looks _younger. Ife_
s-notover fond ot the goo t imgs ot thetallle, but always has a good appetite andgood digestion. ile has been twice married ;his first wife was a lady -of rare accomplish-ments and a great beauty, who died sometwelve years agis:''''The second. wife is still
living. Mr.'Lowell has a daughter sixteen
or seventeen years of ay.Of his humorous writings Lowell always

• speaks lightlY. He took up the Biglow Pa-pers as a trenchant weapon of satire for po-litical purposes, without any idea that itwould he, in the minds of most people, ti,,thing that would fasten in .their mind; thename of James Russell Lowell. Ile says thereason he his decided to write no more Big-)ow is simply'because he is tired of him.
REBECCA lIA.RDING DAY'S.

, Rebecca Harding, now a resident of Phila-
delphia, came from Wheeling, Va., and was
born, we believe; in that vicinity. She was
entirely unknown to the literary world until
the wrote for the Atlantic, seven or .eight
yearii ago, '"Life in the 'lron Mills," which at-
t.-meted ,great deed - of attention from its

Nearly all ofher stories are supremely- som-
lAeveripainful;and abound-with-dead-women-
floating in the ocean, their long hair inter-
mingled with sea-weed, glimpses of wrecks
through the lightning of the tempest, grief-
strained eyes upon the beach, and desperate
wretches struggling with hideous waves
curling over breakers beetling and black. So
much did horror enter into her 'pictures that
Ticknor Fields were compelled to beg her
for their readers' sake to throw a little more
light•into, andaibate something of the Victor
lingoelement iu her creations.

111r3. Davis is still young, "legs 'than thirty,
it is said; a brunette, withvery bright and
expressive'eyes, well formed, and is considered
handsome: She must be magnetic, for most
persous.Who Meet her are..attracted_to_her;_
and she giVeS them an impression of 'herself
and, her capacity one does not see in her poem
or;productions. That is what the Concord
transcendentalist calls character, but which
extravagant sentimentalists term 'fascination.

She writes slowly, and with great care and
elaboration, but talks fluently and eloquently
to her intimates. She does not seem to
covet society, and has no fondness for being
socially coddled. She is extremely earnest,
and often absorbed in her own thoughts, and
gives the iniPression of having lived deeply
and intensely through her emotions, and to
have seen much of the dark and hard side of
existence in her earlier years.,

RALI 'I I IVA I,DO EM ERSON
But little that•is new can be Said of a writer

whom all the world talks.. about, and all the
'world talks about Emerson. It may not have
read his hooks, but it knows all about
where he lives, how old he is, how he looks,
-what clothes he wears, and how he goes
along the street with his head bent forward, as
ifthat part of him was indeed in advance of
the century; But this is the outside of Emer-
son; and the world has not seen him in his
home, or sat down with hith at his dinner
table.

Mr. Emerson lives in anold-Ashioned
country-house; not far from the centre of the
rambling town of Concord, in Massachusetts.
—a place that is hallowed by one of the
pivotable events of our first revolution.

It is" only ten O'clock in the morning, so if
you like we will enter the low wooden gate,
and passing through the checker-board
garden, rap at the old oaken doorway. Our
summons is soon answered, and -we
ushered.int9a wide, open hall, by a' prim
seTving-womaii, who seems a strange com-
pound of steel springs, Oswego starch, and
the.neatest of Yankee calico. We look about
us and notice a dingy paper on the walls, an
old-fashioned hat-stand, garnished with • a
broad-brimmed beaver, and a big cotton um-
brella near by; and beyond, a wide, half-
naked staitway, leading to the upper story.

But the door at the right now opens, and
we are face to face with the great oracular
philosopher. There is a smile around his
mouth, a pen behind his ear, and two or three
great•daubs•of ink on as many of his fingers;
but „beholds out both his hands, and saying,
"Come in, come in, I anii glad to see you,"
leads the.way into the front apartment. It i
a low-studdedroom, about twenty feet square,
with .a modest carpet on the floor, and the
same ugly paper on the walls; but this is now
half hidden. by a score • or more of portraits
and engravincs. In the centreiof the room is
a round table, on which are some books and
pamphlets, an inkstand and a few quires of
ordinary; pocketTpost paper. Near the table
is an empty arm-chair, and scattered about
on the floor and, der ie chairaxe perhaps a
dozen sheets of freshly-written manuScripts.

The philosopher has been at work, and
these neatlypennedsheets are a part of his
next wintes lyceum lecture. We look at
them and.finding that we may have-cut some
great thodght.asonder right in tile middle, we
remark:

"You are engaged. We will run over to
the Alcott's,,aue come again after dinner."

"No, no," .he.a,nswers, "stay now;.a. little
talk will I,li•usittre, Up; my ideas flow ielowly
this morning." And then adding, "But„let us
get out of this dew," ..he leads the way on
again into a rear anartment.

'Alia room is ofthe same size as the other;
butrit looks out .upon green fields,- and is
odorous with all the spring flowers. All.scrts
of odd kniek-nacksnover the walls, and litter
up the corners; and on two of the sides are
open shelves filled with odd .voltimcs, in an-
tique bindings, or no bindings at.all. These
are the philosopher's stones, by which he
turns base metal into gold—rare old tomes,
chronicles, romaunts, qUaint poetry, and
precious books in black letter, holding within
their faded leaves the inspiration nary
bygone century.

But he points us to some chairs by the win-
4low, and then sitting himself down, opens his
mouth—and_ DOM'S_ forth a_minzi stream_ of
poetry, proverb and trauseernleiiialisin. " This
lasts a quarter of an hour by the clotk, and iu
the meanwhile we manage to wedge in only a
word or two;. but, before he gets throUgh, the
philosopher has gauged us as accurately as a
licensed gauger would measure a whisky bar-
rel. lie has the exact quality and quantity of
the whole of us—hoops, staves and spiritual
contents.

For a moment now the stream ceases to
tiow, and then it darts oil in a new direction;
and, what is :marvelous, it runs now over the
very ground withkwWell we are most familiar.
Gradually then the stream ceases to tow
again, and insensibly we open our Mouths and
give vent to all that is pent-up within us. It
18 not much of a flood, fir with only a word
or two dropped in here and them; just to drawus out, he has iu half an hour all that we knowthat is worth the knowing.

One forgets.gmerson's world-wide renown,
s an` author when he' listens to the rare

music of his-conversation. He is the king oftalkers and the prince ofhosts, ever'attractive,cordial, courteous,,:aid seeming to understand
.•

Stage Slips.
A PROLOGUE' STORY
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the particular tastes and prejudices of every
one of hisguests by a sort ofmagical intuition.
His studies occupy the early part of the day;
but;the latter portion be spends with nature,
And may be seen almost any afternoon roam-
ing the woods and fields in the pictur-
esque vicinity of Concord. In the evenings,
however, the cheerful drawing-room at the
left of the hall is lighted up,' and those fortu7
nate enough to have the eiztrO may there
meet the world-renowned host, and forget
that they are speaking with one of the
crowned heads of literature in listening to the
genial friend, _the kind neighbor, and: the
polished gentleman.

- Every one has • his own opinion of the
writings of Emerson; we have ours, and lest
we should be mistaken for one of his follow-
ers, we will say that,we admiretlw,man much
more than we do Ins works. He simply an-
nounces; he does not reason; he is a (too.-

Matist, not a philosopher. He is a thorough
iconoclast, and since he has pretty effectually
abased the of. New England, a. good
many very worthy people, in the absence of
their old objects of worship, have concluded
to set him upon a pedestal, and to fall down
and do him homage. But a man must not
be held responsible for the folly of his friends,
and to none, we verily believe, is this Mis-
placed veneration more distasteful than to
Emerson. For ourselves, we can only say
that we never open one of his books without
being reminded of what Was said to Faust
by the simple-hearted Margaret: "What you
say sounds very Bite, and is very nearly what
the priest tells me, only indifferent words. For
all that, thou hest no Christianity!"

Choron the Plusicutn.
M. Jules Janin tells this anecdote: Once

upon a time there was in this Paris, forgetful
of everything, a respectable man, an rage=
Mous; profound; -affectionate- artist,--Choron; ---
the musician. He delighted to look every':
where for promising intellects, well-gifted
voices, and heads touched by Heaven. When
he met any child which seemed to whisper
confidence to his hopes, he hastily carried it
home, and gave it a place in a school which
(all poor as he was) he had opened at his own
expense. He treated these chosen children
with more than paternal tenderness. To the
hungry child -he gave bread,-and he gave
clothes 'to the shivering child. He lived
smiling and charming with these petulant
creatures, who often . lacked . atten-
tion, gratitude, and respect for
him, Among (.'boron's numerous disciples
wire t o o- eSpecially-whcs-kept-E -t -fro-pc attor---- 1
live. One Of these was little Gilbert, who
became Duprez,and the first_ singer..of the.
World, and the great Rachel. Ile found her
one winter's day dragging in the streeta guitar.
bigger than herself,- and detecting on that
juvenile brow genius's stamp, he carried her
to his school. Be wanted to make a song-
stress of her. She, directed by her genius,
quitted, the lyric drainsfor the written tragedy
of our old poets. In fine she became Rachel,
and had risen from triumphs to triumphs,
carrying wills her all Paris, and- perpetually
living amid enchantments and success.. At
the height of this immense joy she
thought she should like to play her
great part "Hem-done," at the Grand.
Opera, and till that- vast thea-
tre where her old' comrade, Gilbert Duprez,-

kept die throng attentive awl charmed to the
inspirations of Rossini and -Guillaume Tell.
To hear was - to olky this eloqUent woman.
So she played at the benefit of that respectable
and worthy Massol, whose career was sud-
denly interrupted. at the very time his voice
was strongest and most beautiful. On this
night there wasa crowd arthe--Grand-Opera--
"Hermione" entered superb and triumphant,
perfectly at home id Ws, immense space. She
herself alone was able_ to supply the places
of the orchestra and choruseS. -She
became intoxicated by her •Ovlri passion.
Had you seen her you would have likened
her to some. sublime storth in which her eyes
flashed like 'lightning. It was one of the
most admirable, perhaps %was-the most: ad-
mirable,evening of all her life. She retired
from the stage amid universal applause;
whose thunders .pursued her even to the
dressing-room, where Helene's daughter lay
down the royal mantle. She then closed her
eyes to wait till her heart beat less rapidly.
Why, how now? gently,gently, heart! When
at last she came to herself she caught a
glimpse ('t was no vision of that great mind
filled with phantoms) of the bust of: Choron,
her great master. That was, indeed,
his timid, "good-natured glance, his
ingenuous smile, his very self. On -his brow
be bore a half-faded crown, and-the crown
suited well with those warm-hearted
features. llowlille. Rachel's dressing-room
was Duprea's-own dressing-room: Thebife-rii-
had given it to the grand "Hermione," as the
sole chamber it hfid at all worthy such a
guest. The-crown on old Chorogs brow was
placed there by his little Gilbert, by Daprez
himself, who,gave it to his gentle master after
the unexampled success -of his summons in
Guillaume Tell. •S'uirez-moi! 'Twas the
Sallie very crown. Duprez prided it as the
first guerdon -of his glory. At the sight of
this bust and this crown Mile. Rachel
(she had every noble instinct; -happy
was he who knew how to rouse them)
was filled with Meltable emotion.- In a sec-
ond she was transported back to her -earlier
youth amid La .Cite &dente (so.rrow's city);
the benefactions and the graces of the olden
time were-once -more present to her mind.
Her comrade Duprea's - gratitude revealed her
own ingratitude toles. She began 16mourn
it. Just at this moment the doer of -the
dressing-room, in which Duprez seemed to
conceal his noble action, noisily opened. The
most beautiful artrzsemses of the ballet, before-
entering on the stage, .brought to Mlle. Rachel
the floWers and 'crowns 'thrown to her, and
which filled the .stage. She said to them,
with a winniugsanire, "They are yours, and
lam quite sure you will be at no loss to
discover who threw them to you."
They obeyed, and merrily bore . away'
the beautiful flowers, which were
twice useful in the same evening. Mlle.
Rachel kept only one crown. It was braided
in the antique manner of smallage and laurels
wreathed with a spray of linden. When at
last she rose to return home; she, with a
charming hand, took possession of the crown
;which Duprez himselfhad, six &ionths before,
'placed on his master's brow, awl in its stead !
encircled Choron's head with her.own antique
crown: As Duprez was dressing for the ,
stage next day headMired, without wondering
That very same day Mlle. fittehel's friends,
seeing that withered crown already crumb-
ling into dust, were tempted to make it the
butt of all sorts of epigrams. The haughty
tragic actress interrupted them with a royal
gesture, saying, "I beg your pardon, gentle-
men, but not one of you shall ridiculea crownof amaranth placed by Duprvz, the singer, on
the brow of our itiaster,—Chbron."

Addison's "Cato" has been fertile in comic
slips and serious consequences. Pope's mag-
nificent prologue was in public favor only
next to theplay itself, butgradually it fell out of
use. WUn the piece was reproduced m the
last century for Sheridan, the part of Portius
w 11$ assigned to an old utility actor named
Wignell, who had often played the part inhisyounger days. Forams opens the tragedy
with these four lines:
"The dawn is over-cast, themorning lovcors,
And heavily in clouds brings on theday,—
The great, th' important day, big with the fate
Of Cato and ofRomer

\Vignell uttered the, first, two lines amid- a
burricane of shouts for the "prologue." : He
was one ofthose .imperturbable actors whit), if
they' are made to: forget their :business, stick
close to the, style of language they bave'to
utter: Accordingly, he bad 'scarcely pro-
nounced the lvOrd, "day" In the second line,
when, turning his head from AtaretyB to the
audience, he continued in the same lofty tone
all d:measure—

"Ladies and gentleinon, there has not, been
A prologue spoken to this play for years—"

and then to Marcus, "The great, th' import-
ant day," and so on. _ .

E la: FREDi: 111C -(700Hr.
AloderatiOn or reserve were things not to

lie expected, generally, from George Frederick
Cooke, though he could practice both when
the gentlenianly humor was upon him, or
when it otherwise suited his purpose. He '
on one occasion consented to go down from
London to play Cato, for the benefit of a poor
actor, a quondam friend, in a country theatre.
It was the character which Cooke played
'Weise than any of those for which he was ill-
suited, yet which `he would play. The
tragedy itself is not one that is likely
to 'be well handled, by a- provincial
company ; and on the occasion in ques-
tion it. met with suprethely ill usage at
very incompetent hands. All the appoint-
ments were bad, and what little of the text
was remembered was delivered 'with many
variations and- a comic indifference to the
rules of pronunciation. • Cooke, however,
was good-natured and tolerant. He swore a
little, laughed a ?god deal, and bore with all,
more or less patiently, till there was a general
break-down, in the Senate scene, owing to a
universal forgetfulness •of the text, which the
most skillful of prompters could by no means
remedy. This does not imply that Cooke's
patience lasted long. In fact, he WitB only
tolerant, ofannised"while he looked on from
the wing. The Senate sceneis in the second
act,-and it is the first in which. Otto appears,
as Decius says:

MEMO
And at the liehd of your own little Senate!"

AS'cinpronitts and Lucius had tumbled
through their parts with much of that trans-
posing of initial letters which came after-
wards to be called."marowskying," and which
often produces the most laughable effects; and
ilfarciits had =referred to Decius as the
"Knoman right," instead of "Roman knight;"
and Catti had just exclaimed, "Fathers, 'tis
time you come to a resolve," to which Lucius
replied-tnot quite according to the text—-
"That. is exactl-y our way ifEthiiikiiigi'Wbalti
Cook's (and .Cado's) endurance broke down.'
He stalled from his chair,-and - exclaiming,
"With such a Senate Rome itself were
damned!" rushed off the stage, to the great
admiration of the house,- who, if they did not,
expect him to take his seat again,, were cer-
tainly not disappointed.

At the close of his career, Edwin Wasplay-
ing L'owkit, in the "Son-in-Law," at the
Haymarket. In the scene. where Crank")
declines to accept him for a son-in-law, on
account of his ugliness, Edwin uttered the
word "ugly?" in a tone of surprise, and then
advancing'to the lamps, said with great cool-
ness and infinite impudence: "Now, I submit
to the decision of an enlightened British pub-
lic, which is the ugliest fellow of the throt
—I, old Cranky, or that gentleman in the
front row of the balcony box?" The gentle-
man became the object, not of general pity,
bid ofgeneral and loud derision, and lie 're-
treated hastily from the humiliating conse-
quences of the actor's impertinence.
____Thawkerrion Charloite Bronte.

Of the multitude that has read lien books,—
who has not known and deplored the trairdy
of her family, her own most sad and untimely
fate? Which of her readers has not become.
her friend? Who thathas•known her books
has notadmired the artist's noble English, the
burning love of truth, the bravery, the sim-
plicity:, the indignation at wrong, the -eager
sympathy, the pious love and reverence, the
passionate honor, sp to speak, ofthe woman?
What story is that of that family of poets in
their solitude yonder on the gloomy northern
moors? At nine o'clock at night, Mrs. this-
kell tells, after evening prayers, when their
guardian and relative had gone to bed, the
three poetesses—the three maidens, Charlotte,
Emily and Anne-L-Charlotte being the
"motherly friend and guardian of the other
two"—began, like restless wild animals, to
pace up and down their parlor, "making
out" their wonderful stories, talking over
their plans .and projects, and thoughts of
what was to be their future life.

One evening, at the close of 1854, as Char-
lotte Nicholls satwith her husband by the

--fire, listening. :to- the _howling. of_the_ wind_
about the house, she suddenly said to her
husband: -"Ryon had not been with me I
must have been writing nbw." She then ran
up stairs and brought down and read aloud
the beginning of a new tale. When she had
finished, her husband remarked: "The
critics will .accuse you of repetition." She
replied: "0, I shall alter that. I always
begin two or three times before I can please
myself." But it was not to be. The trem-
bling little hand was to write no more. The
heart, newly awakened to loVe and happi-
ness, and throbbing with maternal hope, was
soon to cease to ;beat; that intrepid Out-
'speaker and champion. of truth, that eager,.
impetuous redresser of wrong, was to be
called out of the world's fight and struggle, to
lay down the shining arms, and to be re-
moved to a sphere where even a noble in-
dignation, oor Alteritiv nequit laecttura,
and where truth complete and right trium-
phantno longer need to wage war.

I can only say of this lady, vkli tantuni.
Isaw her first just as I rose out of .an illness
from which I never thought to recover. I
remember the trembling little frame, the little
hand, the great, honest eyes. An impetuous
honesty seemed to .me to characterize the
veman. Twice I recollect she took me to
task for what she held to be errors in doc-
trine. Once about Fielding we had a dispu-
tation. She spoke her mind out. She jumped ,
too rapidly to conclusions. (I have smiled at,
one.or two passages in ;the "Biography," in
which my 'Own disposition or behavior forms
thnaubject °Milk.) She formed conclusions
that might be wrong, and built up whole
theories of character upon them.. New to
the London world, she .entered it with au
independent, indomitable spirit of her own;
and judgedof cotemporaries, and especially
spied out arrogance or affectation with extra-
ordinary kr---,eennessofvision. She was,aliffy

with her favorites if their conduct of con-
versation fell beloW her ideal. Often
she seemed to me to be judging
the London folk prematurely; but per-
haps the city is rather angry at being
judged. • I timcied an austere little Joan of
Arc marching in upon us, and rebuking our
easy eves, our easy morals, She gave me
the impression of being a very pure and lofty,
and high-minded person. A great and.holyreverence of right and truth seemed to be with
her always. Such, in our brief interview,
she appeared- to me. -As one that thiakc-of
that life so.noble, so lonely—of that passion
for truth—of those nighhi of eager study,
swarming fancies, invention, depression, ela-
tion, prayer; as one reads the necessarily in-
complete, though most touching and ad-
mirable history of the heart that throbbed in
this one little frame—of this one amongst the
myriads of souls that have lived-and died on
tins great earth ?—this little speck in the in-
finite universe of God—with what wonder (hi
we think of to-day, with what awe await to-
morrow, when that- which is now but darkly

seen. will be clear !--Furl/ ;and Latc
_Papers.

Lady Jermeiand Lord Byron.
She. alone, with herhusband constantly by

her side, could with propriety offer an asylum
to Lord Byron when every other door_mlts_
closed against. him. Ditrwg the years of
1814-15 he found a Jtospitable sliel ter at
Middleton Park, where he passed the greater
part of that dark period seclueson, brooding
over his wrongs, :whether-real or imaginary.
When the evil, spirit doinineered, he hated
the sight of a human beiflg. Avoiding all
communication with the family,--he at .those
times remained shut up in ltis room during
the day, living On hard biscuitS- and water.
In the dead of night, when every soul was
asleep, he would leave the house, and rush
through the adjoining . wood until daylight
and the early laborers appeared, when he
would creep back into his room, haggard and
worn out.

Neither Lord nor Lady Jersey interfered
With the unhappy man,whose state of mind
was Wand time bordering on insanity. They
pitied him, and received him with great kind-
ness whenever he chose to join them at din-
ner. This he would do, now and then, when
less excited, especially when a certain neigh-
boring lord, a reputed hard drinker, was q-
pected. ' Lord Byron, who had been living
like an anchorite for perhaps a month past,
or even' longer, would then .lay a Wager to
drink Lord C---- under the table, a feat
which he invariably accomplished. Coolly
walking off to bed, he then left to the servants
the task of conveying the drunken man to
his room—no easy task, his Lordship getting,
as a rule, so'hopelessly drunk as to reel about.
the next morninc, whenfollowing the hounds.
—Belgravia Alagazin&

Gail IlamMani.
Miss Illary A Dodge-("Gail- -Handlton").

has nearly completed a volume of sketches
of Western life, which Ticknor Fields will
soon publish. These who have been ftivored
With a glance at the manuscript say that
they are in• that sprightly lady's best vein,
and predict tbr the forthcOming book a de-
served popularity. Miss Dodge's success as
an essayist has been no less rapid than bril-
liant. She was formerly a school teacher in
:Connectictit, and a few years ago; while in
Washington, she entered the literary field as
a correspondent of the Boston Congroyation-
erli•sl. Returning home, she continued her
connection with that journal, and wrote a
series of-e'ssays and -gitae-hes WI-WC
(If; pluiiic of "thtil Hamilton,- which at-
tracted the notice of the editor or the
tic alonfhf j, who secured her as a con-
tributor. Der subsequent volumes, with the
single, exception of !`Stumbling Blocks," have
all been made up of articles originally con-
tributed to that periodical. Miss Dodge is a
pleasant little lady on ,the shady side ofthirty,
and now resides with her brother at Hamil-
ton, Mass. Her forte as a writer is dash, and
her independence of thought concerning the-.
ology has brought down'upon her the ortho-
dox community in a body. For a year past
she has studiously kept out of print, but her
lime meanwhile has been occupied in literary
pursuits, thb, results of which will ere long
be given to the public.—.Nete .freg,,,ej

•„_ Stories of the Georgeit,.
An -English magazine has these anecdotes
'A peeress in a brief conversation with

George IL one day at court told the King that
of all the sights in the.world she was dying to
see a coronation! She blushed. The king
smiled—sadlyat_the_Tmexpected_intelligence,
and added with good-natured gravity that she
might not have long to wait before her wish
would be gratifiedt Lady Northington, the
wife:of the swearing Lord Chancellor North,-
ingtop, made a more ludicrous but a less offen-
sive slip, in answer to a query.• put •to her by
George 111. The .King had asked her who
had built Lord Northington's country house—-
the Grange—and my lady, who was some-
what ofan ignorant woman, replied "Iridigo
Jones." His 3fajesty, conscious, or Uncon-
scious of the blunder, only remarked that he
'lhought so. from the style!" Lady North-
ington was not so ignorant as to be unaware
°lilac mistake she had made, and she told her
husband of it, with theKing's comment. On
his intimation the gallant Chancellor dryly

observed that he could not, for the litl!,of him,
tell which was the greater fool, the King or
'herself.

J.N.RIIJLS ,LIINJ,BSIHO TOT

it EAT ItLDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS. —ISTOKES
kJ WOOD. ;VI Arch street, are determined to close out
about :30r.) lot, of tree* Goode, and have marked them down
toa price that will insure their speedy sale; among which
will be found

10 Plecen Seersecken Striped Ginghams. at Zr.
6 piects Blry Linen, at 25 and Ltc.

10 pieces [Amos, pretty styles and good quality, at V%,.
and • .
10 faht colon and very good, at Me.
10 pierce plaid Valenciaa, nice for children, at 25 and Za.

W1E1,01%1.A.S WE1313,
ESucceseor to Wm. F. Hughes)

PORKROF SECOID AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BAIRD, PRISM, SALT AND PACKING RAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT LNII RYE STRAW,
FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
Inye3 W6lllO

1101. CHESTNUT STREET.
%. •

E.M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor.llth and Chentnut Sta.,
-OFFER AT A

•

Great Sacrifice,
Pet

WHITE FRENCH BRILLIANTS.
I-4

Lattice who have used there goods will not rankto appreciate thew at the Pricer. .

25, 30, 35 cents.

• ..Tia .I,IIN,LSc. HO TOTE

DIES' WALKING SEiTS AND,111,:f4f Tra E!te'it.nii Irire!! tsee. in great variety.
Fancy bilks reduced.

Superior Black Silks.
boostner Silk Poplins

Figured fAnen Lawns.
Rich Organdies! and Lamm

Rich Grenadinesand Robed.
Silk and Cloth Cloaks.

Open.centre 'troche Shawls.
Shetland, Llama Wool, and Darege Shawls.

Bargains in Droa Goods from 25 cents a yard up, at
cheap an they' were ever told.

EDWIN HALL dt, CO.,
28 South Second'at-

INSURANCE.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
.A.N-JD GLOBE

I. NATBANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERA 'Phind and spruce streets, only one square below theEnshafige.N2Bo,oollto loan in large or small amounts_onelamouvs, savor plate, walaties, Jewelry, and goode ofvalue. Office hours from BA. M. till 7P. M. &MM.tfebedfor the last forty yearn. Advances_ made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jaB-tfrp

/NE ORIE FOBEEMN AND DOMESTIC
AI Eltol. 'STOUT AND CIDERS.

J. JORDAN, ktO Pear street, below Third and VValnut fdroets, begs to call attention to his large and varied
',tack of soots now on hand, osabracing Wines of all
grades, automat which are some very choice sherries and
thirsts; Brandies, all qualities iuld different vintages;
Whiskies—, some very old and superior: Scotch and Eng-
lish Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordaies Oele.
braied Tonic Ale, now so axtensiveb, used by familial,
physicians, invalids and others. •Cidqr, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualitiesutuairpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages ofall sizes, and will be delivered. free of. cost. in all
parte of the city.

YIRUGGD3TS,SUNDRIES.-4 UAT WAR
1.1 Pin Tiles, Combs, Bruahe ors. ewers, Puff
Boxes, liont Scoope, Surgical 'Mimeo, Hard
and Soft Rubber- Goods, Vi Caren, ace and Metal
Syringes. &e., all at "Eiret Handle, prices.

WSNODSouth BROthTHER,gmbtf rp ' 21 Eighatreet.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,876.

Invested in United States, 51,8'00,0019,

'MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES; JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, iko.. at

JONES &

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of TBol ohirwLombard.d andGaHkilletreets,

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE MUNE!,
von tIALE: AT

REMARKABLE LOW PRICES. .10241m,

ALL LOBBIWEI.9Pf".1/1417TOAEW(11M. WITI101)

WOOD SMITII,
GeneralAgentfor PenneylVania.OFFICE.

No, 6 Merchants' Exchanger
m1114411 a tiwim

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY..

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit C9,rnparesr,
FOR TILE SAFOTHEREFEEI'ING OF

VALUABLE&
BOND& STOCKS and

C:APIT/ L
DIRECTORS

DITCrWIN.r...
CLARENCE 11. CLARK, EDWARD W. CLARK,
JOHN WELSH. ALEXANDER HENRY.
J. GILLINGHAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL,

npaty C. GIBBON.
Or Office in the tire.prooibialdini of ' the Philadelphia%

NationalBank, 921 Chestnut street
Ornopany receives on eleposi,t and GUARANTEES.

THE SAFEKEEPING 01' VALUABLES upon thefollow..ing rates a year, vizi
Coupon 80nd5..... . .....

...
.
...........:..81 per LewRegistered Bonds and Securities...., 50 eta. per WOO,.Gold Colnor 25 per 1,000.,SilverCoinor litillion. ....... ............82 per Loon,

Gold or Silver P1ate..........' b. . .. ..$1 per KixCASII BOXES or small tinoxes of 'Bankers, Brokers.apitalists, contents unknown to the Company, And•nobility limited, $25 a year.
The Company offers -for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS •

VAULTS at *2O,*BO. *4O. $5O and $75 a year, according to •size and location.
Coupons and Interest collcted for I per cent..Interestallowed ou Money Deposita.
Trusts of every kind accepted.
ROBERT PATTERSON,

N. a BROWNS, President.
Secretary and Treasurer. 7alo-thal,tll, •1

RETAIL DIM GOOD!.

LINEN STORE, AP
828 Arch Street•

Largest Linen Store in the City.
GREAT REDUCTION INPRICES.

Linens Retailing at Importers' Prices.
OurLatest Duporlations.

Fine Scotch Table Cloths and Napkins.
Richardson's Table Cloths and Napkins..
Scotch Towelings, scarce goods.
Bloom Damask Towels,
Linen Drill Stair Crash, red border.
Brown Linen Crumb Cloth,E . 12,3 & 4 yds wide,

Several Bales Power Loom Table Linens.-
Linen Cambric Dresses, new styles.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Irish:Linen Sheeting, 104 wide, $1 si, a *sit
An Immense stork of the best makes of Irish,

tildrtlag Linens.
All kinds of Stitched Shirt Bosoms.

C4-FACL:MILLIMEN,
LINEN LMPO}tTER AND DEALER,

828 ARCH STEMET.
lEEMME

1161CIIESTNIITSTREET-

LADIES
If 41.

rfIITIIW

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OP

Materials for White Bodies.
tutbr'd Bre:Arad Sets.
Linen Collar. and Cuffs.
Linen Intlersitevem.
Printed Linen Cambric..
Plain and Printed Piques.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut S6.

BLAIR'S
L4ISFTWOD RINTINTErIr '

' R MAEINEOIN A FEW MINUTES
DELICIOUS DiSSER.

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS.
EIGHTH AND WALNUT STRFJIR

mhl2-tit th s thr43P9

NC%V PUBLICATIONN.

G. W. Carleton C0.,&New York, has ieeenjtly
published a philosophical worki-ientitled
And the-Cenditions--that-Surroutfil Ulm." It 11:4
the Icistirely production of the author during the
quiet of a rural life, and, witliont presenting any
very original or startling theories or opinions,
there is much that is 'thoughtful, sensible and
scholarly in the treatment of the subject. The
treat idea of the book is man's absolute subjec-
tion, in common whb all created thins, to the
undeviating, laws and controlling agencies ofGod.
't'he style Li 'hiller overloaded it tinicii with itti•
necessary long words, which arc sometimes
misused. "Perfection" is a great deaf hatter word
tlisfi aid .'cogiiiiant to an
astronomer" is a HAKIMe of the word. For sale by
'l'. B. Peterson c l/ 4 Brothers.

"The Mineral ‘Voters of the United States" is
a work by Dr J. J. Moorman; of the White
Sulphur Springs. Va., just published by Kelley &

Piet. Baltimore, and for sale by E. H. Butler &

Co. The author gives an account,of the various
-nritif•ral springs of the iced States, with their
different medical qualities. I''oin-41101s of the
work are devoted to the springs in Virginia and
other Southern States, and the reference to the
remainder of the country is rather meagre and
hurried. The bookwill be :it. variable guide, in
many respects, to invalids and others who are
in need of the-recuperative advantages of these
places of resort.

"Beauseineourt," by the author of "The llouse-
hold of Bouveric," is even more, interesting and
more cleverly- written than that. widelyknown
and universally popular novel. The scene is laid
in the South, but describes events which happened
in the 'old-Calhoun- dept.; and-gives pleasant pie
tures of quiethoine life on a plantation, which
are, however, sometimes.darkly overshadowed by
domestic calamities and horrors. We say no
more of these; leaving the reader to enjoy the
"first shock" of them, as we did. Published by
'Carleton & Co. For sale by Peterson & Brothers.

Ilurd and Houghton, New York, have issued
two more volumes of their "Globe Edition" of
Dickens. one containing "Bainaby Rudge" and
the "Sketches by lioz," and the other, "Martin
chuzzlewit." 'This is certainly one of the cheap-
est editions of the great novelist, yet pvtilished,
these volumes being sold for the very low ,price
of id 50 each. They are handsomely printed and
illustrated with numerous engravings. For sale
by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

J. D. Lippincott S Co, have issued the socond
volume of their very neat "Globe edition" of
Bulwer, eontaMlng his famous novel of "Pel-
ham" complete., This editionis printed- on fine
tinted paper in a very legible type and poi,,icsses
the advantages of being very clie.ip and conveL
idently portable.

llorace7ft Unlvcrsal Amneftty.
To.the Milw•orthe Philcu Ee. 'zing

Of Sheridan'sTePly to the Ple6ident'a conditional
order, it has been happily said by a Now Orleans,
editor (one 'opposed, too, to the General), that -

in five lines Sheridan refutes the five columns-of
legal lore whereby Andrew ..Johuson's

learned counsel or "legal, advisor," Mr. Attorney-
General Stanlx:rry, attempts to reduce the work
of Congress to nothingness.

In a recentimmber of , .1- a;;,,n. I have just
read a communication which, though not so very
laconic "little Phil's" telegram, is yet quite
condensed; 'and disposes no 'less effectually of
..Philosopher" Greeley's "Universal Amnesty"
dratilteilltitiol). The beauty of it is, that our
philosophic Weird, whose charaeteristic philan-
thropy Indulges in such superb disdain of all
"blockheads who presume to hesitate in recog-

-111 zing its infallibility,- is made-to-do-Iv'th hi s own
hands the cruel work of- knocking out the brains'
of his own pet bantling; and this, too, in A style

—whichproves him a most thorough 'expert" at
the business. and. 'therefore.. warrants the infer-
ence that he is no novice at the practiee.inhuman
though it be_

Metaphor aside, this "inaiVersal amnesty" doc-
trine coupled, as It is,- with the.weight ' of au •thorily attaching to Mr. Grcelcy S strikes
me as an extremely dangerous thing: and so

frig. I have been at the pains of getting the
inclosed copy made of the article in the Noei,m,
.:hove.referred to, in the hope of its lindiug
place in vour columns. Did it depend upon me,
it should-have one in every paper in our country,
so that its force should be universally telt and
recognised as a conclusive exposure, at once of
the utter nomensicality of that doctrine. and of
the immeasurable mischief which lie., hid under
its show of liberality and benevolence.

I will close by Taunting out that,' bad not "H.
G.'s "philanthropy—in its Bourbon-likeself-sufli-
ciencv and unteachableness_blinded itself to the
teaching's of history, it might have been rendered
curtly less irascible than it now proves to he, by a

-iii is one of those teachings. namely: the sitriple
,rt that the verY existence of African slavery

-

upon the American eontinentupon the :Spanish
-portion-of-it-at-earto-,.-philanthroily,"
philautltropy of the purest kind: and this

of deficient by any means lu enlightenment, but
just reverse. The introduction of -able-
tKidied men, of the robust black say,ig q,
and fetoeious in their savageness to the point of
.:Atinir each other," was the becevolent device of
Las Casas for sav,ing from extermination by the
hard laLior imposed upon them by their Spanish

• conquerors the delicato,incek,iiiitient and in-
dustrious Indians.of Peru and Mexico. The au-
thor of this device was. by univers,al consent,
man ofthe utmost purity of intention—one quite
as eanicstiv intent upon doing good as • *it G."
can be. and with a mind far more exclusively de-
voted to this work than, from .the ditti..rence of
<•ircnmetances, that of "H. G." possibly can have
id2en, however naturally gilled in this respect.

Thdhe Editor of the Nation :—Whon good for-
tune vouchsafes to the veteran editor of the Tri-
,mne a clear glimpse of men and things as they
are, through sonic rift iu the vaporous whims
that encompass him, his vision seems to be ex-
cellent. }or example; in his issue of the 28th
inst. is an editorial. elliNificatiou of the several
grades, of, loyalty and disloyalty in the South,
which s certainly discriminating as a qualitative,
if necessarily imperfect as a guantitailve7analysis.
'The editor distributes the population of the late
rebel States Into five classes, thus: "1. White
Unionists who never faltered. • 2. Black ditto.
3. Original Unionists who became rebels. 1.
•Original secessionists now loyal. b. Implacable
,rebels."

His estimate of the number of people rep,
rented by each class is appended to each.
rigures I omit, as not possessing special value.i
and as irrelevant to the point 1 have in mind.
That point is the singular relation subsisting be-
tween the editor's comments on 'Class No. 5, and
Idspet whim of "Universalampeslj and impartial
sn.firage." Of the "implacable rebels"—whereof
he assumes the existence of 2,000,000—he talks
,after this vigorous fashion:

"This body of malignants are as ready to-day
to burn negro school-houses, insult the female
teachers therein, and assault negro camp-meet-
111118_11s they_ever_were.__Titev. are the_insUgatotl
of New Orleans massacres and Mobileifots. I is
,•ountry can have no solid peace till they are' sup-

_ pressed or driven out. They ennnot be won over to
loyalty, no matter by what means; but they may

tsohlted, and so exposed -to discipline. or re-
duced to Insignificance."

To unanointed eyes;unillutidnated by any other
:than the light 01 average common t'en4; it is dif-
.3lcult to see how universal amnesty is going to ac-
complish these tolerably radical prehminaries to

"solid peaCe",---or any offs of them.' 'How will
it placate the iniplaeable? How will It suppress,
drive out,isolate or expose to discipline the afore-
said body of malignauts? And how does Mr.

;Greeley menage to hold in one brain, albeit a
large one, such comical diversities of sentiment,
such ail incongruoua jumble:of oppOsites, and
.yet preserve that "Innocent expression of face"
that some writers talk about?

Tine Late Justice IVSysie.
[From the Waettingtou Waif, of July sth.).

!Hon. James M. Wayne, Associate Justice of
•the Supreme Couft of the United! States, died at
his residence on I street, between Tnirtcputh and
Fourteenth streets, in this city, this morning, at
ten Minutes before twelve o'clock. has•been
ill for two weeks past with typlgkid fever. His
wife and daughter, Mrs. Cyler, Oyler, his

eon-la-law, and two grandsons were present at
the time of his death. The Judge was in the .MtVenty-nventli year of his :age.'

,Judge Wayne was:horn in SaVannah,
-171:0: Having obtained an excellent preliminary
education, under the instruction of a private tu•
tor, lie entered Nassau 1183 (now Princeton
College), where he counted among his fellow
students some of the leading men of the present
day: On his return home, at the end of his col-
legiate course, he commenced the study of law
with One of lle most distinguished lawyers :of
Savannah ; bht his father haVing died a few
months afterWardS, he left, by the advice of his
friends, to prosecute his studies at the North.
(in his return home, he coninieneed the practie ,
of his profession. and also tdok much
interest in polities. After three or •four
veers, lie was elected n member of the
ikneral Assembly, an opponent of Oh:
relief law. which had created uMeh feel-
ing throughout the State.' Ile was re-elected the
following year, but declined being a candidate
the third time. Ile was next mayor of the city.
On his resignation of that office, he was chosen
Judge of the Superior Court, and served for five

years and a half. lie was then elected a member
of Congress in the session .of 1829:30. lie took a
prominent position in the House as a debater,
and also proved-hlinsielf a good business member
oil various committees. lie was a supporter of
President- Jackson, by whom he was appointed
to a seat on the bench of the United States Su-
preme Court in .January, 1835. lie has proved
himself sound and accomplished jurist. lie
has cspeeially devoted his attention to the sub-
jug of admiralty jurisprudence, and hls opinions
on points connected with that subject are every-
where cited as high authority.

CITY BULLETIN.

ABIUISEDIEN'ICS.
Lastxy.3 CONTINENTAL, Nmws ExcaANou.
1.

CCIOIO2 BEIII3
To all placw of amide:o3m% may be had up to ktle"O•ehek

ADZevening. • mlel•Atl
ti h T UItA 1. HA L

.1 BROAD Street, below LOCUS r.
I,ION ISA Y EVENING, juIY I, 1%7,

GRAND CON( 'ERT for the BENEFIT OF THE
FAMILIF.S. OF FIREMEN .WHO PEHISIIED AT
THE LATE CONFLAGRATION: tendered by the

ATIILETIG GLEE ASSOCIATION,
Apeietedby members of the

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,
MENDELSnOIIN 'SOW ETY,

YOUNG M./ENNERCUOR SOCIETY,
. EUTERPE GLEE ASSOCIATION,

And the LIBERTERY SILVCORNET BANIL Nr,.
1 hefollOwing artists have also kindly volunteered. their

e.valuable Pervic, and will positively' appear on th
(wCtiPioll , •
Mrs. J.Schittpf, Mr. Call'Sentz , Mr. Jean /Alibi.
MiP4 0; Blackman,' Cnistes4 -Prof. McCinrg,

luisB )1. Alexander, Mr. R. Bohm, Mr. B. F. Paris.
Condlo, ter, .............;..A.Roaervig.
Pianist. - Theo. A'Becket.
Ticketa ofA dinis,iou, 10 cents. 1!.2t
•No Reserved Seats • '

Ticket) cats be had at Trampler's, sotlthesrit corner of
Seventh and Chestnut; Stalth`a Mtoic Store. gAghlh
street, above Cherry; Chief. Engineer's Office Fifth and
theanet, and at the Hall on fhb night of the Coricert.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
• Begins at 9 o'clock.

LAST DAY AND NIGHT OF THE SEASON, .•

SATURDAY, July Ott,. 1867. -
Seventy-firstand Seventy-second appearance of

G. L. FOX AND TROUPE.
• THIS. AFTERNOON at 2 o'clpck.

Fiftieth time of JACK AND GILL. '

•
Foltz th time of GOING TO THE RACES.

BY 0. 1.. FOX AND TROUPE. •
,

TO.NIGIIT (Saturday), at 8 o'clock,
GOING TO THE RACES,

And fifty.firstnud last time of
JACK AND GILL.

Screntysecond and last appearance of
Cs, L. FOX AND TROUPE.

X 1 EW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.—ONEX 1week only, commencing Monday, July 1. William
Sian & Co., Lestfeen, Thecelebrated and original Skiff A:
Gar lords' Minatrebf, from the Academy of Music, Chicago,

.

Introducing in addition to their celebrated Minstrel
programme, the Grand Musical Panorama of Sherman'a
March to the Sea, a feature alike commendable for its
amusement and instruction.

THE OVENS IMPF.ACILMENT CASE.—The special
committee appointed by Common Council to in-
quire and investigate whether William J. Ovens,
One of the assessors of theSeventh Ward, has not
been guilty_of a gross_violation -of-the-duties of
his office, and whether the requirements of the
law and ordinances governing the assessors have
not been violated and disregarded by that officer,
and whether his official conduct on the occasion
of the late brutal murder of Colonel Riddle has
not been such as to warrant'' m impeachment by
thew; Cohnells, and if the committee deem the
evidence sufficient, they arc instructed to report
articles of impeachment to this Chamber, met
last evening in Select Comicil Chamber.

Paronette and Dreas Circle:
Family . . . . .

Doors open at 7. Commenceat 8.,Y1.- je27i3N,

Messrs. Evans. Harper, Shoemaker, Littleton
and-4etzel, the Committee, were present.

Mr. John Riddle. Henry Huhn and several
other witnesses were examined. The testimony
was similar to that adduced before Coroner
Daniels and Alderman Heftier. The case was not

and the committee adjourned to meet
this afternoon.

811(Am:cu.—Before Recorder Died; yesterday,
Edward Speed was held to answer the charge of
shooting Charles Lewis on Wednesday last. It
appears that on the day named Lewis and two
others. were walking down Lombard street, and
as they approached Tenth street they ob-
served a' crowd • on the opposite side.
On crossing, Mr. N. C. Alexander, one of
the other two, was struck with a blackjack
and knocked down; be jumped up and ran, his
friends following him. When they had proceeded
across the street, it is 'alleged. Speedpulled out a
pistol and fired at him. The ball missed its aim.
and struck Lewis in the side. Ile fell to the side-
walk, and was soon after taken Into a private re-
sidence near by. A physiCian was called in and
the ball extracted. At the hearing the parties
fully identified Speed as the one who shot Lewis.
The parties are all colored.

pENNSYLYANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A.M. to 6 P. M. .
BenjaminWroth great Picture ofCHRIST REJECTED

till onexhibition. Jett'

SPECIAL NOTIOES.

Z NOTICE.—THE FRANKFORD AND HOLMES-
burg'Railroad Company.

Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the Btockheld.
en, a the Franktord and•Liolmemburg Railroad Company
will he held on TUESDAY, the 16th day of July, A. 15.
1N57, at 7 o'clock. P. 111., of said day, at the office of the
Company, in Hohnesburg, for the purpose of Increasing
the capital stock of said Company, pursuant to the pro-
'Vbions of their charter.

LEWIS TIIOMPSON.Tresideut.
JOHN F. PATTISON. Secretary.
11111.M.E1.1111A. July 1, 1b67. jyl-13t,m,w,s;

Ser. THE 'INDUSTRIAL HOME.— CORNER OF
Broad street and coiumbia avenue, in. open for the

,dmilaion of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parent!, and who
aeed the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If

twap ublice44 asustainmatLignstr tt&en' andmany1el
girls mr;women'he

ntributiona may be gent to JAMES T. SHINN. Treaa-
arer. Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rptf
iltl*r• SANITARIUM FOR INEBRIATES AT MEDIA—

Now open for the reception of a limited number of
patients. •

Apply to JOSEPH PARRISH. ht. a. 'on the premiHes,
or at the City. Office, No. 800 Arch street, Philadelphia,
from 9 to lo A. M.. daily . jir29-tit•

.holdersA SPEcIAI. MEETING OFF TILE STUCK
holders of'the

j

ATIIENZUKOFPHILADEL
MIA is called for MONDAY, July P., at 11 o'clock.

• GEO. F. MOCLTON,
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

itteir vPIIILADELPIIIA AND READING RAILROAD
Compan. Philadelphia,June 26th, 1867.-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will he Cloned on

SATURDAYthe 6th of July next, and be re-opened on
TUESDAY, July 16th 1867.

A Dividend of Fire Per Cent has been declared on the.
Preferred and CommonStock, clear of National and State
taxes. payable in cash, on and after the 15th of July next,
to the holden thereof an they stand registered on the
book_: ,* of the Cmopany on the 6th of July next. All paya-
ble at thin oflico.
All orders for dividends must be witnessed and stamped.
jel,r-tauß S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

ExtmsioNb.—The following steam-
ers leave Philadelphia every Sunday for Beverly,
Burlington and Bristol, stopping at Tacony,
llivertOn, Torrisdale • and Andalusia, going . and
returning: the Pilot Boy, from second wharf
below Arch street, at A. M. and 2 P. M.: the
John A. Warner. from Chestnut street, at I%
and P. M. See advertisements for further in-
formatior..

Tottrnamelittt.
liar BANK OF NORTH AMERICA DIVMEND.---,

Bank of North America, July Ist, 1%7.7-The DI.
rect.tm have this day declared a Dividend, for the pact eix
month, of litiven•and.a-lialf Per Cent- and an extra DM.
demi of Five Per Cent.; terther Twelve•and,a-Lialf-
Cent., free at flitited States incometax Eve per.cort.; pay-
able on and after sth instant. _J. BUCKLEY, •

jy3-st; ' Cashier.

. Flake's Galveston Putlean. recently liiid
occasion to announce a 'tournament. ' It
iierformal this duty in the following style:

"Chappel Hill is, we believe,"the field of
the cloth of gold, where .goodly 'knights,
arrayed in the armor of the circus,tin helmets
and- pasteboard: shields, aro to . bestride their
steeds, and go through the farce of tilting at
rings. Never, since the day Don Quixote
tilted at a wind-inill,has there been-so played-
out a knight as that typified by Southern
chivalry. •

OFFICE OF TILE -UNION IMPROVEMENT
Company. =Walnut street. Philadelphia. July ;I,

Ibe Board of bireetorF hare this day declarged a divi.
d ,nd of Four Per Cent., payable on and after the 15th lust.

1.:1.)WARD ROBERTS,
52,54 t Tremmrer.

• OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH LCZEIINE RAIL,
road Company, e..4.1 Walnut street. Philadelphia,

Jo v 3.1)367.
The Ihe,rd of DlrCetori have this day- declared a divi-

-1.1:41 of Three Per Cent , palmble on I.nd aft..r the 15th
EDWARD ROBERTS. Jim

iYg4t Treasurer.
OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND EltilE LAND

Company. 205X, Walnut street. July 2, 196".
The Board oi Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Three per Cent., payable on demand.
H. RUTTER. Secretary.

* *—* "For whatever there was of mar-
tial glory (and it was not a little) that clustered
around the banner of the confederacy, was
not of the chivalry pattern. The chivalry
men of the South were those who slipped
'through the conscription. The matter-of-
'fact people were those who went to battle.
As chivalry did little during the war, it is
ridiculous to -revive it now. Tilting at rings,
iu the presence ot' lovely women, is not the
way to settle questions of political gravity.
'Queens of Love and Beauty' have very little
judgment 011 poljticaL matters: Last year-
tournaments were as common as days of the
week. Now we hear of but two—one in
3lisAssippi, by the.- freedmen, and this at
t'happel Hill. The days of knight-errantry
are passing away. and :themen are. settling
down to trade and soberness. : The only po-
litical significance these tournaments ever had
arose from the opportunity for speechifying
and glorillyiug the confederacy, and in the at-
tempt to substitue a tilt at rings for the good
old fashioned Fourth of July. We are dis-
posed to regard the, contempt of the tourna-
ment as an indication that people are settling
down into theirown ola.way.".„ .

.•

COAL AND WOOD.

JM. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVED
. from 927 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.

Walton it Co., at N. W. corner Eighth and Willow streeta
Office 112 S. Second street.

The beat qualities 01, Lehigh and Schuylkill coal dedv
aced in the beet order and at the shortest notice. tuhs-6m
LI It. HUTCHINS.
/_!.. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE
--- • AND NINTH STREET,

Keeps constantly on hand, at the lowest marketrates,
all the best qualities of

LEHIGH,
EAGLE VEIN,GREENWOOD, dro., COAL.

orders by mail promptly attended to.

B. MASON BOMB. JOYEN P.EIMLA.I7,
LONDkAISIGNED INVITE ATTENTicA it

A. their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal

which, with the preparationgiven by us, we think cannot
on excelled by any other Goal.

Odice,Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 SouthSecant?
dreet. SINES dc SHEAFF,

Arch etrort wharf. SichocilrilL

CLOTHS, CASHMERES, &C.

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.—JAMES d
LEE invite the attention of their friends and others tc

their large and well-assorted SpringStock of Goods, cow
rising in part

COATING GOODS.
SuperBlack French Cloths.

Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Colored Coatings.

Pique, Tricot Coatings, all colors.
Black and Colored Caidunaretts.
- Super SilkonizedCoating's.

'Tweeds, all shades and dualities-.PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Goedgind, all grades.

SingleMilled Fancy Cassimeres.
New styles Striped Casslmerea., _

All shades Mired Doeelthis. dur.
LADIES' CLOAKINGS.

44 Diagonal Ribbed Cloths.
64 Mottled and Striped Clothe.

A MECHANICAL CHEIOSITY.—The Mecha-
nics' Magazine says: "A mechanicil curi-
osity has recently beenconstructed inLondon.
It isa watch belonging to amember ofParlia-
ment, and designed-and-made expressly. for
him by James Ferguson Cole, the celebrated
London watchmaker. This unique pocket
chronometer has a silver dial, on which are
nine hands, indicatingrespectively the hours,
minutes and seconds, the days of the week,
the days of the month, and the months of the
year. It corrects itself .for unequal months--
that is to say, changes when they have thirty
and when thirty-one days, and also corrects
itself for leap year. It is so constructed that
any slight agitation of the watch, such as the
ordinary exercise of walking, . winds it up.
Thus it may be worn arid will go perfectly
for years without requiring to be opened,
although it can also be wound by a key in the

_usualmanner. The dial is arranged in five
circles, and within the largest (the hour circle)
there isa semicircle showing the moon's age
and phases by means of gold on a ground "of
blue steel. At the back of the watch is a
gold indicator for ascertaining the time in the
darkby touch. The complication of the me-
chanism may be imagined, and yet the watch
is of ordivarfilimensions,and_marbe conve.7
nient y of in any gentleman's pocket. It
cost the sum of 800 guineas."

64 Mixturds,all grades and colors.
Also, a large assortment of Goods adapted expressly fot

Boyswear. wholesale orretail.
JAMES di rxr,

No. 11'North Secondat.. Man of the Golden Lamb.
INSTRUCTION.

kELACO Will: U'lll.—EN GLIfiIi,CLASSIC AND
lJ FrenchBoarding Schoolfor Ydung.lairlios.—Ttns us*
,ind beautiful Institution will' receive students Sept. lath.
Accomplished educators, healthy location, magnificent
river-side residence and home-like comfort, are the chief
attractions of Delacove. Forprospectus; address

RACIIELL,E G. HUNT, PrinciPak
myl-linos§ Beverly, N. J.

54THE PHILADELPHIA. RIDING SCHOOL,
(Fourthstreet, above Vine le nowopen for the Fall
and Winter Season. Ladies and Gentlemen will

dudevery provision for comfort and safety, so that a than
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses trained in the
best manner. Saddlehorses and vehicles to hire" Abe
carriages for funerals, toca THOMrs,dm.

AS CRAIGE Ac SON.

TURNIP SEED! TURNIP SEED: 1NEW CROP.
By mall, at 10 cents per oz., 75 cents per lb.
Grownon our Seed Farm from selected stock, and war-

ranted.
Sendfor price 1i,4, gratis.

STILMIZN lx. UOI.LINB,) COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO.,
W. 4.41A1i. ALLF.P.BOIS. P 4 Seed Warehouse,
RWINUT DOWNti, ) 1111& 1113 MARKET Street,' ,

le224.w.tlselfi , Phila., Pa.

THE Carron-FAMINE FUND.—An English pa-
per says: ' "As a very large balance remains in the
Lands of the' treasurers to the Liverpool branch
of the cotton-famine relief fund, it has been sug,7gested that the test: application of the money
would be to found a` convalescent • hospital, .in
connection with the three hospitals already in ex. 7
istence, to which patients may be sent to gain
strength for the operations,. or to recover from
thcm,or in which patients requiring purer air than
they can get in the town can be aceothmodated.
Sul.seribers representing an aggrego,t sum .of
£90,000 have.consented to this appropriatimiyand
as the Court of Chancery will have to' sanetieu
the scheme, it has been arranged to hold. El public
meeting of the subscribers,"

COPARTNERSHIPS
iIbSOLCTION.—THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-

.' fore existing between the undersigned, under the firmofWILCOX, InNARD & CO., is this day disetilved by
mutual couxent. Otis 11.13a110uretires, and the basilic:is
will be carried ou by Nelson O. WHCOX and tlharks
Minard, under the find anti iityle Hew:e mi.&

The new that arc authorized to settle •all outstanding
business and accounts. NELSON O. -WILCOX,.

CHARLES MINAIa
OTIS It. BALLOIL•

PrurawitLyuts, June 13,1867. ♦ Jel3th,f,Bt4
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NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

MST OF. TUE SEASON

ALBERT C ROBERTS!
Dealer in Fine Groteritl,___

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The finest quality imported. Emperor and other finechopg; ()amp, New Crop loung Ilymonand, Gunpowder,
genuine Chubut Tea, for onto, by the package or retail, at

JAMES It. WEBB'S,
:in4s. WALNUT and EIGHTS STREET&

_.LIAMILY•FLOSIt.
I.' rtAnavmoment of the celebrated brands of

For :ale by'"STANTON MILLS" FLOUR.
RICHARD M. LEA C0.,&

1e25.12t* •No. 322 South Delaware Avenno

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WiIEATENGrits, Farina, Corn Starch and Maizena, Rice Flour,
llobiflPoll.oyetentBarley and Groats, in store and for saleat VOUSTICI3 East End Grocery, No: 119.60uth Second

'MEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER,
and, tuns

AND IN'll syrup: aaeorted preeervce, jollies and, tunsalways instore andfor sale at COUSTY'S Enet En Grocery, No.118 South Second street.

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
pure old medicinal brandy, winos, gins, Atc.; for saleat COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

CIEN UNE BENEDIUTINOREH, CHARTREUSE,
Aniseed. Curacoaand Maraschino Cordials, just re-

ceived and for.sale at j.iOUSTY'SEast End Grocery, No.118 South Second street.

FRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIORFrench Whif.e.WineVinegar. in store and 'for sale b 7M. F. SPILL .

(RENO WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF GRENOBLEPaper Shell WalnuU,Agrd Princess Paper ShellAl.ODde for sale by M. F. SPRadii, N. W. Cor. Arch andEighth streets.

MACOARONI AND 'VEEMICELLL-100 BOXES OFchoice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the latettoportation, in store andfor sale by M. F. SPLLLII,I N.W. Cor. Arch and Eighthstreet&

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
,

LEWIS LADOMIJS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE &o.

ICE PITCHERS. inirreatvariety. • '

A large assortment of pull STUDS for Eyelet.holes,
justreceived.

Watches repaired in the beet mannerand guaranteed.

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

DTT N ON,
151 800TH PUNT ST., SOIA AUNT.

WINES—The attentionpf the trade la solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, dec. Forsale bi
DUNTON& LUSSON, N0.,215 South Front street.

SHERItIES--C'arnpbell & Co., "Single," "Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Amontlllado,Topaa, V. V. P.
Anchor andBar, Spanish C`rownand F. Vallette'd.

PORTS—Rebello, ValeValley Oporto. "Vinho Valhi
Real," P. Martin,andF.spure juice,etc.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—ln glass and wood; Men
nessey ea Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co Old Bisquit—vintaga
1836 and 1863- -

GlNB—"MederSwan" Frerespe Leaf..
CLARETS—Cruse, File, & Co., highgrade wines

Chateau. Margault.__lmperior Bt. Julien—in _pints 'and
quarts: La Roan. Chateau -L=lor, &e.

MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and glue; Ver
mouth, Abeinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in Om.CIfAMTAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Malady",
Bo al Rose, Burgundy, and other favoritebrand+.

SWEET 01L—L,Eapinasee & Cancel-Bordeaux. '

Succesoor to Geo. Tr. Gray.

24.26, 28 and 80 South Six St., Philad'a.
Fine Old Sock & Nut-Brown Ales,

teas ' for Fa I and Medicill

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

TAILOR,'
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of 132 South Fourth Stree
Has justopened with an entirely New Stock ofCloths,

Casehnerea and Vestings, to make up to the order of all
Gentlemen who are desirous ofprocuring a

FIRST-CLASS FASIIIOIABLE GRIM
fel9 tl to th 6ml

FINANCIAL.

7 3-10'S, ALL SERIES;

CONVERTED INTO

5-20's of 1865, January and July,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

•

SPECIALTY. /

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS, AND BROKERS

16 South Third 81,, 3 Wu Stree t,
Philadelphia. New York.

!STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT, AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

MiTEItESTALLOWSD ON DEVOSITZ_

IILIVES FARCIES, CAPERS,PA.ROIES
(Stuffedblivea),Namarall and Superfine Capers and

French Olives; fresh goods, landing ex.Napoleonlll.,frous
Havre, and for sale by JOS. B. BUSBILT. di CU.. 108 South
Delaware Avenue. •

CANTON PRESERVED O.IiIGERD,PRESERVE
Gingerin syrup, of the eplebratod Obyloom; brand;

also, Dry Preserved Ginner, in boxes, imPer,,A and for
sale by JOhlit iD, 13UbJ IL J 7 66 GO., leSiioutu Dein wate
!WOW.] O. •

111ASONIC DIARUI%
MARTIN FRANS. NO. 4rY4 CHESTNUT

1.. STREET.
First Premium awarded.by Franklin lust/tuts

• to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof ~

MAll()NIO MARKS; •

PINS, EMBLEMS, &a.,
Now and origuaal designs of Iduaonic. Marini, Templar&

Medlars,A.rinx. elearaa and Caron Badger of every doscrlp.
tion. • . . • ,folaw.th.f.s.6mo

SEVENTH
NAcirric•iv,tkr.

B. WO tor. Market and Fourth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Collections made throughout the United States.
Merchants', Manufacturers);and Bankers' Accounts m.

Suited and, every attention given to, the interests ofour
cuatomers.

GEO. W.HILL, President.
E. S. HALL, Cashier. epatstt<a to Ems

SADDiESOHIARNESS, &c.

. ,

.3.t5..y iky.8 4,11/1)4 10. be ►---: ,77- 4,4/trIA.itiaatifactin-eTs,us_ •
vvHaLtE.s A LE AND RETAIL,r -Aixii.KE-r

L. PO
.SS

09 •
IA lid iiiteoi_lBnecilftli•si.

U:LY 6, 1867.
WINAIICIA.L.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF T IE

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,.

DueAfier July 1, 1856, and Before
July 2, 1860, ,

Holders of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON•
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. are requoited to pre•
sent them for payment (Principalaudlnterent)at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 30.1830. due March 4,1859

Mereli 31,1833, due July 1, 1858.
January 28.1839, due July 1.1853.
June 7,183.4, due- Augun 1,1859.
Mar.cll3o,.=_due_Jiily L,1861),

" API'S 5, ler , due July I,
Also, all BANK CHANTER LOANS due prior to Jul.,'

2, ISM.
AU of the above ,LOANS will cease to draw interest af:

terAugust lb, 1E.57.

JOHN W. GARY,`,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT, '
AUDITOR-GENERAL

WILLIAM H. HEMBLE,
Jels- tothtaul6 STATE TREASURER.

isrorric

TO THE HOLDERS

OVERDUE LOANS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH

PENNSYLVANIA.

Holders of the following Loane of the Commonwealth
of renlisYlvania can rocciye payment iprinoipal and in.
-t rest) emitat the Farmers. andllecluiniee-
National Bank, on and after May 20, 1537

Loan of March 24,1828, due Dee. 1, 1853.
Loan ofApril 22, 1819, due Dec. 1, 1851. '
Loan of.April 15 1835. dueAug. 1,1855
Loan of March 21. 1831, due July 1, 18311

All of the above Loans will cease to draw interest a
August 1, 1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor.

JOHN P. HARTRANFT,
Auditor-General.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
St4te Treasurer

myl4-tu,th,s to min

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS
•

OF THE
•

•Loans of- the Commonweaitk
OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
.

•

DUE JULY IST, 1868.
•

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September ad, 1867, for the Redemption of
.One Miilion of Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth; duo July let, 1868. ' -

Holders will address their proposals to the .Commie•
loners of the Sinking Fund,Harrisburg,. Pennsylvania,andendorsed "Yroposals for the licdempthin of toans of
Dia"

•.

_

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.•

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
Aralon or:NEI:AL

WM. H. KEMBEE,
jy~ to th e t.c3 STATE TREASURER.

, 1/ 411.1tIGHT
.1'

BANKERS. & BROKER;s:,

-S'EREET-,—MEW
Particular attention givgn to the purchase and saleo

GOVERNMENT •
RAILROAD STOCKL• 'DONDSD GOLDMildness exclusively on Coinroh,sion.

All orders will receive our personal attention at tb,
Stock Exchange and Gold Board.

AUCTION INMAN
M THOMAS & SONS, Allen°llg

• Noe.Ig6and 141 Sonthna"SALES OF STOCKS.41.1) RRAIJICOTATZ,Pr PublicSales at the Ph liadelphis Exoeum MeiTuRSDAY, atLi o'clock. •liar Handbills of each proper* Load separates' laaddition to whichwe publish, onthe Satoh*" • • 'each sale, 1,000 catalogues, in pamphlet form 'descri2timis of all the propertytobe olden the ' 9 Er 'ING TUESDAY. anda Rat ofReal Estate at ateOr Our palm are also advertised in thefolletvingpapers: NO Ansoucuor. Puns. /3441=LEGALIt.mrcrxozora. Arm Porrecrsouro Tationstu, Gummi DIWOORAT,ete.Ites— Furniture Sales at the Auction Store "yllifirT/11111liDAY MORNING.
•REAL ESTATE SALE JULY 9:Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of °Robert Pollock, deed.--LO7, Salmon and Somersetstreets, 12th Ward.Same Estate--DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 13ACRES, Ridge road and Edgeley Point lane, 215tWard.Same. Estate-4 GROUND RENTS, $33 30, $34,432 and,$72 each.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of George Moori3.. dec'd—TWO-STORYy BRICK, DWELLING, No. 21 /UMW/dot.First Ward.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of.Ann S, Bus any i 1064—THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. Parrishstreet, east of Broad.
Same Estate—WELLSECURED GROUND ,year.•
Wphane. Court Sale—Estate of Dr. Joint Vanzyle„

decd—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, German st.between Fourth and Fifth. yzSame Estate-3. FRAME DWilINGS, German at.,between Fourth and Fifth. •
Orphans' Court fiale-Efate J. A. Henkel,dce'd—TIIRERSTOEY 'BRI DWELLING . No. 1012North Seventh street, above edema'.
NEW THREE.STORY RICK DWELLING,-Throe.story Brick Stable.' Carg4e House, Sheds andLarge Lot,corner. of Columbiaay ue, liancock streeL.andMascherstreet-130 feet / • •
310DERN frontTFATORY- BRICK RESIDENCE, S.W. corner of Thirty Wirth and Locust streeta=l4o feetfront, 202 feet deep. .Ithas all .the modern,conveniences.Immediate possession.. •
Executor's Sale—Estate ofRev. JohnP. tobtha,_dac'd—TiIItEESTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 621 Marshall

street, between Green and Coates.
Same Estate—TBREESTORY-BRICK DWELLING.No 1318 Parrish street. ' •
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1362 Richmond street, between llnntlito443ol stmel 'andLehigh avenue. •
'VALUABLE .MOROCCGDRESSING MAMASti-MENT, No. 1130 Bt. John street,* feet 6 inches, on St.John street, 40feet 6 inches on Canalstreet, 140 Viet den'.BRED STORY BRICK BUILDING, occupied_ as aTobacco Mannfactory,- S.-E. corner of Iyosakanit-Waliacer

.
VALUABLE COLLEGE DULDING, kno asb!"."White Bulßiver Delaware, at Colter threemiles below Bristol, Ducks county, Pa.
HANDSOME COUNTRY REaDDENCE,, 20 ACRES,known as "Linwood," Cholton #lllls, five , minutes' walkof thu OldYork Road Station,North Pennsylvania Rail-road.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. with tilde pink1733 Coatesstreet,36 feet front.
A MORTGAGE FOR *low.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 716 Browndreet, east of.Eighth HMO: •

.

Sale No. 1811 Pine street. •
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

MIRRORS VERY" PIANO FORTE, HANDt3GMEMIRRORS. VERY" ELEGANT AXMINSTER CAR-PET, RICH CUT GLASSWARE, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.July.B,,ut 10 o'clock, at No, 1811 Pine street by cata;legit% the entire Furniture, Rosevvood and B'rocatefieDrawing-room 'Snit, elegant Walnut Dining-room Furni-ture, finished fu oil; handsome Buffet Sideboard, largoand elegant Bookcase, superior Chamber Furniture, twovery fine 3fantel Mirrors, in walnut and gilt frames;

Rosewood Chickering Grand Piano Forte, Very elegantAxminster Carpet, Brussels and Imperial Carpets, richCutGlsesvrare. fine China. fine Bronzes. Kitchen Ennui- ,

lure, Refrigerator, &a.
May be examined early onthe morning ofease

Sale No. 314 SouthFifteenth street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT
BOOKCASE. • FINE ' ENGRAVINGS, HANDSOME
BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. iJuly 10. at 10 o'clock, at No. 814 South Fifteenth street.by catalogue, handsome walnut Parlor Furniture. hand-some walnut Chambertnits. OakDining room Furniture.elegant walnut Bookcase, fine ikngravingsPaintings.handsome Brussels and Venetian Carpets,Kitchen Furni-ture: he.
MIME=M==M
flay be examined early onthe morning ofeale
TO RENT.—Several Offices. Harmony Court.

JAMESA. ntEEMAN, AUOTIO• No. 4N2IEWALNUT street.TWENTIETII SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATE—-
JULY 10, 1867.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, at:theExchange, will include the-following—
STOCKS, die.

Executors' Sale— •

shores Penn National Bank. •
Shares Mercantile Library. ' •

No. 265 5. 20TH ST—A three story brick store and dwel-ling, above Spruce at.. lot 15 by 90 foot. Clear. Orphans'
Con•rf Sale—Beateel Frederick .f'leie, deed.

260 S. 20TH Si—A three-story brick store and dwel-ling, lot 15 fdet 7 inches front, by 00ii deep. Clear. Same,
Exlate.

No. 617 B. 6TH ST—A thmostory briek store and-duvet
ling, above Southat, lot 19 by Ito feet. Clear. Orphans.
Court Sate—Estate of William J. JteCou, deed.

LOT, W,DST, below indianna st2Stic-Ward, 16',Y4 by
133t: feet—Orphane—Cintrt -Hate—Estate-qt-Trtomas--.1.
McCoy cise'd.

No 537 QUEEN ST—A 9,14.5t0ry brick dwelling, below
Sixth at, 3d Ward, 14 16 by Bfri.l Clear. Immediate
mu,stmnum.

No. 400 RICHMOND ST—A 2l4istory brick dwelling, on.the corner cf Hanover mt.,' 18,th Yard; lot 18 by 81 feet.
Clear. Or Court 'Sek—Ettlateqf Peter Dare, deed.

No. 942 N. SD ST—A, frame 'house • and, shop, above
Poplar et --lot 18 by 200feet •teUharlotto• st. Or-phans' Coart Saie—Estato (Adam. Mode, deo'd.

5911 ACRES, BRISTOL URNPIKB—A' valuable pro-
pel ty with the improyements thereon. near kfoltnemburg„
opposite the country seat of Edwin-Forrest; 'Esq.: bevies
it frog Of 1,770 feet on the Bristol turnpike road, end is
eligibly situated for building purposes. • _Plan at the store.
Clear. Orphans' Court Sale—Mtate'qf Sarah: Comly,,

13IV" Catalogues can be half at Auction Store.
AT PRIVATE SALE.-4300shirei stack Loeinit'SlaP Ire2-provement Co. This is a wellimown coal estalof about
C420 LIMO, acres- acres of very valuable coal lan and 1.9011

otvery superior wood land-in Northumberlandcounty.
with two find-class Collieriee, of the ciitpacity of 200,000
tons of coal. Full particulars of the Company can be
learned at the Office, 417 Walnut street. The attention of
capitalists iis invited to this Stock as the prospective value
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will be giventhat it will yield at least eight per cent. per
annum (clear of State tax) dividend. ,

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIIMENT—S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. • -

Money advanced on merchandisegenerally, Watches.Jewelry, Diamonds,-Gold and SilverFlat°, and or; all ar
ticks ofvalue for any len.gth of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND ..IEIAMI,RY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fin GoldHunting CASO, Double Bottom and Open Face

English,_ American and Swiss Patent .Lever,Watches*
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lupine Watches;
Fino GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
ing Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
PatentLever andLeptne Watches ; Double Case Engllah
Quartier and other Watches ; Ladies' FancyWatches ;Din.
Mond Breastpime ; Finger Rings; Bra celets.Rings Studs, dec.;
Fine Gold Chains; Medallions ; Scarf Pine;
Breast Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases. 'end. Jewelry
generally

FOR YSIE. A large and splendid Fireproof Chest, suit-
able fora Jeweler, price 13660. • •

Also, severalLone in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.
►ItIIOMAS BIRCH SON, AUCTIONEERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.
(Rear entrance 1101 Ransom street)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIS!VON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.,
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. ,.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended boon the Mot
Reasonable TeSALES OF REAL ESTATERMIS. did. At TEIEXOITANGE.

THOMAS MOH & ON respectfully inform their
friends and the public that they are preperod.torattmulto
the rale of Real Fatale by auction and at private sale

DAVIS & HARVEY, 'AUCTIONEERS. •
'

--(Late with M. Thomas .& Sons.)
• Store No. 421 Walnut street.

FURNITURE SALESat the Store, eyerr TMialSALES AT RESIDENCES will rtiteve
attention. Sale No. 421 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE,FRENCII PLATE MIRRORS.

PLATE GLASS SHOWCASE. CARPETS,&c.
' ON TUESDAY MORNING.- -'

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. an assortment of
Household Furniture, Mirrors, elegant reps Lounge ands
Arm Chair to Watch, fine Feather Beds, Spring and flair
3latresser, Carpets. &c., &c.

Also, largoPlate. Giese Showcase.
fdlY BABBITCASHO AUCTIONEEItS.AUCTION' tiousz_

No. =MARKET strnet. cornerof BANK street. •
Cashadvanced•ontonsignmenta withoutextra charge.

PERE3IPTORY. SALE 1000 • LOTS' 'DRY CIOODA,
)dOOTS, SHDP S, Sc

' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING: •
July 10, commencing at 10 o'clock. viz— Drees Goods.

'Cloths, Cassimeres, Booty, Shoes, Straw and Wbol Hats.
Umbrellas, Parasols, dm.; 000 .iota Clothing. Shirts.
Drawers, Overalls, Sc.;300 lots MIN& and Wouvu'i
Hoop Skirta 000 lots Notions. Healery. Boopendors, Lace
Collars, Shoe Lacees, Pocket and TableCutlery; Se.

BY J. M. GiUMMEY & BONS
• AucrloNEns.•- -
No. 608 WALNUT street.

tir Bold Regular Sales of
REAL EBTATIA___.'STDDi.B AND SECURITIES. .6.11

THE PIELLADELYIDA EXCHANGE.
Dandbilleof eachinaperty issued separately. •

-or 1000 catalogues -published and" cinsolatedjeontatts.
ingfull descriptions of property tobe sold. as also &partial
list of property contained in ourReal Estate Register. sad --

offered at private sale.
10/713a1eso advertised DAILY- in on tfia duty nenw.

payers:

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.No. USSouth Fourth atreet.
Sales ofReal Estat&Stocks, Loans, &c, at-Philadelphia

Exchange, every SE/DAY, ablA o'clock NOM '
Our sAllia are advertised all the dab,and' several of

the weekly newl.papors, Art,apperate" lituldbille of elpropertyand by pamyblet.'ettalogoos,_ono thousand o
Which will be issued on.WEDNEdDA.X preceding each

. .

lir' REAL ESTATE; STOCKS. LOANS. ac.. ATPI:EVATE SALE.
jwiN H hilinta'doD4.).. vorrnm

Non. 922 and$6lMatliti4r Wiii. eorneT3f)3X.
round handle&

' • Picas. PoxAA rt 10507MrCLELLAND CO.,SVC4EI3BOIIAT!: • WIMP FORD ds CO cacti
'T

T 'L. CO.ASBURIDeIIt AUOTIO .t•4.a. •-
No. buti MAIO= biivio Fifth.

IMILLINEJRI4

COMRS. R. DILLON, S A, p .t.ll 4301.7111. STRIW
has a botulism° assortment of Aillllnary;Clap
Fancy lints of thalateit Ftylet. Drapes, Mrs,

bond, FlolYerV.romp, 4c., at tcduced prim. avl-tusi


